
LUNNASTING PARENT COUNCIL 

DRAFT MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE ABOVE HELD ON 
MONDAY 21st MAY 2018 AT 7PM IN THE SCHOOL 

 
Present: 
Mrs L Grains – Chair 
Mrs M Jamieson – Vice Chair 
Mrs K Hay – Parent Member 
Mrs K Johnson – Co-opted Member 
Miss H Magnussen – Staff member 
 
In attendance: 
Mrs  F Marshall – Head Teacher 
Mrs L Hughson – Clerk 
 
1.  Apologies –Miss Bishop and Mrs Nicol 
 
2.  Approval of Minutes 

The minutes from the last meeting were held as read and approved 
Proposed – Mrs L Grains 
Seconded – Mrs K Hay 

 
3.  Matters Arising 

The Open Evening planned for 22nd June will now be an Open Afternoon on Friday 15th June. 
 
With regard to the School Garden other schools have janitors, who cut grass etc.  It was felt that a 
case could be put forward in this regard. 
 

4.  Financial Report 
There is £160.12 in the Parent Council account at the moment.  The Parent Council Income and 
Expenditure Account has been audited.  The Grant form for 2018/2019 has been received, grant 
applications have to be in by 31st May.  The Parent Council was surprised by this deadline given 
that 2017/2018’s grant was only received in January this year. 

 
5.   Correspondence 

5.1 National Parent Forum of Scotland Social Media Materials.  This had been emailed to Parent 
Council members.  Members felt that an information evening for parents on internet safety and 
parental controls would be valuable.  Mrs Marshall is to look into this. 
 
5.2 Connect Backchat Newsletter – this was brought to members attention. 
 
5.3  Bi-Annual meeting – Thursday 17th May.  Mrs Grains attended this meeting.  The following 
items were discussed: 

 The Expansion of Early Learning and Childcare; 

 SNSA Assessments; 

 The Parental Involvement and Parental Engagement Act; 

 The Goverance Review bill is to be published by the summer; 

 Parent Council Chairs have set up a facebook page to share good practise; 

 The next Bi-Annual meeting is to be held in November, date to be confirmed. 
 
 



6.  Staffing 
The School Roll will drop to 17 after the summer holidays, this is under the threshold for a two 
teacher school.  Discussions are underway regarding a voluntary transfer of a member of school 
staff.  We won’t know the outcome of this for two weeks.  If we go down to a one teacher school 
we will lose Art, Music and P.E. time.   In August 2019 the school roll will increase to possibly 26 
pupils putting us back up to two teachers.  Members felt that this was going to adversely affect 
pupils in the school with considerable disruption not just in the next school year but in the 
following year.  They are to write to Audrey Edwards outlining their concerns. 
 
Interviews are being held shortly for the Music teacher vacancy but there have been no 
applicants for the post of PE teacher. 
 

7.  Action Plan 
The Action Plan is to be updated with the addition of developing a Parental Involvement and 
Engagement Strategy. 

 
8.  School Improvement Plan 

Mrs Marshall went over the School Improvement Plan and went over the following points: 

 To develop Nurture Groups – a project started last year; 

 Raising Attainment and Writing – a cluster based project which will continue next year; 

 Numeracy – using SEAL.  Staff have received training in this and it is very effective in 
targeting support and help; 

 Co-operative Learning – looking at how children work together; 

 Monitoring and Tracking- the North Mainland Cluster are all to use the same procedure 
for this; 

 Parent Involvement and Engagement Strategy – a Parents Evening is to be organised to 
further this. 

 
9.  AOB 

 
The Council Anti-Bullying policy has been updated and a draft is on the SIC website. 
 
Updating the Vidlin Phone Directory is to be discussed at the Parent Forum AGM. 
 
A suggestion to have a Community Café in the School was discussed and various ideas put 
forward.  This is to be discussed further at the Parent Forum AGM.  Mrs Marshall thought that 
there may be a possibility that this could be done as a School Enterprise with funding through 
Food for Thought. 
 
Mrs Grains asked that it be noted how successful the Social Fitness and Seasons for Growth 
Sessions have been.  This has proved really valuable in easing the transition process for pupils 
moving up to secondary school.  It has increased children’s confidence and helped build 
foundations in their secondary peer group. 
 

10.  Date of Next Meeting 
 

The Parent Forum AGM is to be held on Monday 3rd September at 7pm in the school. 
 
The Parent Council AGM is to be held on Monday 10th September at 7pm in the school. 
 

 
There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.45 pm. 


